Ecstasy fear {#cesec10}
============

The number of people younger than 21 years visiting hospital emergency departments in the USA for [ecstasy-related problems](http://www.samhsa.gov/data/spotlight/spot127-youth-ecstasy-2013.pdf){#interrefs10} increased by 128% between 2005 and 2011, according to a Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration report. It emphasises that more needs to be done to raise awareness of the dangers of the psychoactive drug among young people.

Funding the Global Fund {#cesec20}
=======================

World leaders and non-governmental donors have announced their new funding [commitments](http://www.theglobalfund.org/en/replenishment/){#interrefs20} for The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. These commitments will cover the next 3 years and so far amount to US\$12 billion, a 30% increase on the \$9·2 billion pledged for the previous replenishment of the Fund.

Technology prize {#cesec30}
================

Companies in the UK are being invited to compete for a share of a £10 million fund established by the government to promote the [use of genomics](https://www.innovateuk.org/funding-competitions){#interrefs30} to improve health. The government is seeking innovative products that will assist with its plan to map the DNA code of 100 000 patients with cancer or rare diseases by 2017.

Congo hunger {#cesec40}
============

500 000 displaced people in DR Congo will be affected by a funding crisis at the UN World Food Programme. The agency faces a \$75 million shortfall in voluntary donations, and has already halved rations distributed in North Kivu province. 6·3 million people in DR Congo have inadequate access to food.
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Ashgabat Declaration {#cesec50}
====================

The Member States of the WHO European Region have [pledged to accelerate efforts](http://www.euro.who.int/en/media-centre/events/events/2013/12/ashgabat-conference-on-noncommunicable-diseases){#interrefs40} to implement the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. Although some European countries have made good progress, at 28%, the proportion of European adults who smoke is the highest of all WHO regions. Policy makers stress that new tobacco-control measures are needed.
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Flooding in Niger {#cesec60}
=================

The Komadougou river in the southeast of the country has burst its banks and flooded local communities. The river, which is normally almost dry, rose to an unprecedented level catching locals and authorities mostly unprepared. The UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs has said that more than 15 000 people have been left in urgent need of aid.

NHS rationing {#cesec70}
=============

A [review](http://myhospitalguide.drfosterintelligence.co.uk/){#interrefs50} of the number of cataract, knee, and hip operations done in the UK\'s National Health Service revealed that rates have levelled off since 2010, despite continuously rising patient numbers. The conclusion was that spending is being reduced on non-emergency hospital care. Conversely, the review highlighted that too many ineffective procedures were being done, such as tonsillectomies and knee washouts.

MERS-CoV status {#cesec80}
===============

The fourth meeting of WHO\'s International Health Regulations [Emergency Committee](http://www.who.int/mediacentre/news/statements/2013/mers_cov_20131204/en/){#interrefs60} concerning MERS-CoV has concluded that their conditions for a Public Health Emergency of International Concern have not been met at present. However, the situation continues to be of concern.

Stimulants and HIV {#cesec90}
==================

An Australian report has warned of the growing risk for HIV in people who take [amphetamine-type stimulants](http://www.ancd.org.au/publications-and-reports-list/research-papers/2054-ancd-research-paper-25){#interrefs70} in southeast Asia. Data from 11 countries showed that users were at a higher risk of infection than previously thought because of needle sharing and risk-taking sexual behaviour. The investigators called for harm-reduction strategies and increased attention to evidence-based guidelines.

Preventive measures {#cesec100}
===================

Chinese authorities will suspend live poultry trading in Shanghai between Jan 31 and April 30 to halt the potential recurrence of avian influenza. This measure will be brought into force annually for the next 5 years. All wholesale and retail trade in poultry will be banned and any breaches will be punishable by a fine of 10 000--30 000 yuan (roughly £1000--3000).

Agent Orange {#cesec110}
============

The US Institute of Medicine published its latest report on the [effects of exposure](http://books.nap.edu/openbook.php?record_id=18395){#interrefs80} to Agent Orange in Vietnam veterans. The report concludes that more research is needed on the potential mechanisms of disease and disease progression. In particular, the report calls for epidemiological studies to assess the incidence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in veterans.

Batting for hygiene {#cesec120}
===================

Indian cricketer Sachin Tendulkar has been announced as a UNICEF ambassador for hygiene and sanitation in south Asia. He will be working to promote the use of toilets and handwashing in a region where more than 500 000 children die each year because of poor hygiene behaviours and unsafe water.

For ***The Lancet* News podcast** see <http://www.thelancet.com/lancet-news-audio/>
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